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TALKS ON FEAR ;

AI SAINT PAUL'S Lj
Speaker States Condition Is

Universally Common in
Everyone's Life

PROGRAM WEARS FINISH

Final Lecture Will Be Held
At Trinity Methodist

Church Tonight

Tint ti bull of til fr litis in
ibe fuel that w feel that w do'
not bvc cooush resource within

'

ourimlver. m tbe contention of E.
Stanley Jones In his lecture on.
The Conquest of rvsr" riven lust
erenlnr. At Stint Pauls M. E

'

church.
"So one can fail to recognise the

hue lrt 1,11,1 'rr l,la)a in our
live." stated Ir. Jonrs in oiwnlnr
bis Ircture. "roni childhood to old
Kra lvi surrounded by every
kind of fear, and many people
spend their II vps In a perpetual
ntste of terror." He cited the third
servant In tbe parable of talents
as su example of this sort of per
son.

"If I had one arest rift to make
io the Christian churched." he said.
-- It would be a ptfl of pure cniirare,
unmolested by any shadow of fear.
jmuk never knew fear. When he
csnie to die, be refuHed to take the
druft thai would nave killed bis
twin, because he wished his mind
io be clear. Dut some eople wish
to go thru life half drugged. In or
dr to miss some of It. Tbe only
wsy to lace any Calvary is to de-

pend on an inner resource of di-

vinity."
Pr. Jones went on to compare

tt dirtirulties or lire to bodily
"A quack ofters temporary

relief from an Illness." he said,
"bu: a doctor offers a complete
cure. Religion does not offer an
opiate, but a remedy for fears."

There are three sorts of fear.
PI rat, mc paoi, Ule make their
fefllnc tbat w-- e have not dune
wisely or woll. Dr. Jones spoke of
Hawthorne's "Scarlot Letter" as a
mory of a man who could not lor-p-

a guilty past. The remedy In
thin case Is a second chance. Then
there Is tbe fear of tbe present, a
dread of failure that Is very natural

one embarking on any new
It Is an Inward courage

nf one's convictions that overcomes
this dread. The third Is fear of

It is Inevitable that there is
trouble store Doctor
we inn)' live, nau mity vuiy uuu- -

quer by turning troubles good
Hcmum and making them Into
Mopping stones of experience.

Dr. Jones Illustrated this last
point early In bis tujk when a wall-
ing child upset hlB train of
thought for a moment that he ooult'
not go on. Dr. Altken of Saint
Paul's- arose and asked mothers
ar.comiiHiiled by small children tr
move nearer to the doors, in case
of another outburst. "I had always
heard." said Dr. Jones, "That Scot-lun- d

Hikes rery good care of
Wales."

The last of his series of rellgfous
lectures will be given tonight at
Trinity Methodist church, a spe-
cial meeting fur students and
young people.

M.BRASK 4 MAKES
SHEEP SHIPMENT

kg College Experiment Men
Study Results of Feed

Upon Animals

Second shipment of experimental
lambs from the University of

College of Agriculture, was
made early this week closing one
part of .the experimental work
with sheep at the Nebraska export-ininit- .

station Lincoln. Results of
ittlK work along with that of the
work with cattle and hugs will
reported at the seventeen annual
Livestock feeder's day on Friday.,
April 19.

These lambs have JUHt finished
a HO-cla- feeding period. The first
rirtv-sl- x days they received
airalia hay and wore put on full
r"d corn and airalfa liay the re-
mainder of the feeding period.
Imllar lot was full fed from the

beclnning of experiment and were
marketed January at $16.50 per
hundred weight.

Another phase of the work lias
been In connection with carcass
tudles of lambs. Slaughtering and
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lurtwv ui 4iu , Juum.4.
I.loyd Wells, senior Teai hers

cohere, died Wednenday tilrlit as
rfhult of blood poisoning. Ills home
is at Merna. Nebraska.
cooking tests have been wade re-
gularly on lambs from other

lots In an effort to de-
termine the effect of length of
feeding jiriod and ration on the
carcass. Home work has also been
done with "hrokf-ntuou- t bed" ewes
and their early lambs. Results
form these ex,x iim i.ts will form a
part or tbe program at Feedor's
day.

Indians Draw
Large Number

To Watch Work
Three Navajo Indiana created a

good dattl of excitement around tbe
... ... ..1., . HI I I 11.tfti i ins m juurwu uim.ii jra--

j terday. They are brought here by
Mr. B. I. Stanles, who Is touring
the country with an exhibit of In
dian art and craftsmanship which
be has collected throughout tbe
southwest.

The three Indians, one a silver-smit- h,

one a sand painter and the
other a weaver, construct various
pieces of work Hlmtlur to those
which Mr. Staples has on exhibit,
thus creating a twofold interest for
observers are not only able
to sec the finished product, but
nmv see It under construction as

iui:re id ier oi me natives it on reser- -

to

ions.
Exhibits will remain Morrill

Hall all day Friday. Thursday saw
not only a great number uni--

verslty students visiting the gal-
lery, but a good number Lincoln
people, and several different
groups school childrci

'

WAITE TALKS TO
COUNTY MEDICS
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Possible Elimination of
TJndulant Fever

Dr. H. 11. Walle, of the depart-
ment of bacteriology and pathol-
ogy, spoke bufore the Lancaster
couuty medical society at their
meeting last Tuesday evening, on
"Undulant Fever."

"Undulunt fever might be almost
entirely eliminated b the pasteuri-
zation or all milk supplies," said
Doctor Waite. "Elimination of in-

fected animals is also an Important
mutter from the standpoint of eco-

nomic loss through Infected ani-

mals. It is estimated that the an-

nual loss from contagious abortion
Is $100,000,000."

The chief sources of human in-

fection of the disease are goats,
cattle. hogB, sheep, and occasion-
ally horses. Uudulaiit fever is co-

extensive with the geographical
distribution or domestic animals.
The disease tjulte likely existed as
early rk 450 li. C, but It was not
until 1887 that the cause of the
fever ww) discovered. Craig, In
y)03. recognized and described un-

dulant fever In lbe Vnlted States.

ACCEPTS PRESIDENCY
AT SOUTH DAKOTA

( ontlntird from 1'ace 1.

for the nnssoDl the aniouut. of his
salarv. He has ben rooolvinK
16,000 per year in his capacity at
the University.

Dr. James was horn In 1887 in
Philadelphia, whore his father was
then a professor In the University
or Pennsylvania. Latter he wont to
the University of Chicago. It was
there tliHt Herman graduated from
the grammar school, after which he
spent a year in Oermuny aud

In Paris.
He graduated in 1903 from North-

western university academy,
IiIh A. 11. deure from the

L'ulverHlty of IIIIiioIh In 1906 und
his J. 1. degree from the Univer-
sity of Chicago In lfloc. fie was ad-

mitted to the bar in the same yeur
and In 1610 received his M. A. de
gree from the University of Illinois.

Goes to South America
I'Uring the summer of 1910, Pro-

fessor James went with the Amer-
ican delegation to the fourth n

conference at Buenos
Aires. Upon his return he entered
Columbia and secured his Ph. I),
degree in 1011.

Professor James married Gene
vieve Campbell Kuby of Clilcugo on
Aug. 12. 1912. Shortly afterwards,
be accepted a position as adjunct
professor of government at the
UnlverHlty or Texas. From August
1918 until September, 1819, he was
connected with the war camp com- -

The CO-E- D

Most Critical Judge
of All!

In nthiMlurtlc In her ehol-- f of
IMIIra aa th flniart plan to vo.
mt' knowa ht lh founlMln eii

ar th flnnal In town.
Alwnya ronnlnl crowd ana

bt uf at' i " l'i"T"y-
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Flllara Prwarrlntlon rharmary

Welcoming of Foreigners in Schools
Is War Prevention, Sags Hurreg

"The laci that foreign atudeatt
a ho are nikklrg American a Mec-
ca of education air being at II

Is to the na
tion as a nu an of preventing ar
In the futuie" declared lr. I'l.arlrs
1. Hurrey in an Interview yester-
day. ir. Iluirry. tmilotal secretary
of an ori;aniiili.n sponMorlug
triendly relations altb foreign stud-
ents, baa been tUltmr. all colleges
In the country a here there are
foreign aiutleiii enrolled, and lias
gleaned much tntormation about
these students. He is to be In Un-coi-

until Saturday night when he
will leave for I winter to visit tbe
university there.

rr.Hurre mentioned many in,
terest Ing exampl s ot students who
have come to this country lot
greater educational advantages
especially in the fields or agrlcul
ture and tiglneerlng The chief
agriculturalist of Turkey has been
sent by the Turkish president lot
research In dry farming. He Is at
present in the agricultural college
at Manliatten. Kansas.

Many Com Hera
The l" nlven.lt y of Kansas has

five students rrom HrlUsh India en
Milled in the College of Hnglne-crlng- .

The little kingdom of Siara
bus sent four boys to the Trilled

'Stste military Arudimy at West
ll'olnt to Mudy American military
tactics. Mexico and South Amer-
ica are sending an g

munlty service of tbe
on training activities.

commission

Ir. James Is the author of sev
eral books among which
f'.M,.u I.... I...
on the Constitution or Illinois:"
"ITliiciples or I'ruHKlan Administra-
tion;" "Applied City Government;"
"Local Government in the Vnlted
States;" "The Constitutional Sys-
tem of Urazil;" "Itnisril After a
Century or Independence;" and
"The Uepubllc or South America."
the latter in conjunction with F. A.
Martin.

He is a member of the following
honorary societies : Thl Deta Kap-
pa. PI Sigma Alpha. Phi Iielta Thl,
Order or Coif, and Phi Kappa Psl.

SENIOR DIES FROM
INFECTION ON HEEL
4 ununited from Tngr 1.

York college the past three years.
It is reported he had accepted a
position as principal of the Bene
dict. Nebraska, fcchools arter grad-
uation this summer. Wells is sur-
vived by bis mother and father. Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Wells of Meiua.
Nebraska: two sisters, Thelma and
Clara, and one brother, Benona, all
at home.

HONOR GROUPS FINISH
REUNION DINNER PLANS

4'ontlnnMl Iran I'aaT 1.
Professor Hicks said, and reserva-
tions will be received either at his
office in Social ScienoeB, or at the
office of Prof. Emma N. Anderson,
who is secretary of Sigma XI.

LAZZARI MUST MAKE
HIMSELF FEEL WICKED

4Mntinu!il from I'mgti 1.

prick the vein!"
"It is hard for me to suy, too.

"I love that crimson stream." But
when one is absorbed in his char
acter, it is not difficult to portray
it. It Is only difficult when one
lets himself become

Haskett Makes Appearance
Charles came up and

"MephiHtoplieles" Introduced him
by saying, "This is my dear friend,
"Faust." And "Fuust" introduced
Edith Mason who tukes the part of
"Marguerite."

A little tremor or atteutiou ran
through the group of artluts and
others who were standing near.
They seemed to be all attention
and respect for the moment. I
looked up and beheld the world

LEARN TO DANCE
Expert Instruction In

BALLROOM DANCING

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE 6TUDIO

108 Neb. St. Bank Bldg. 15th & O

horfhand
in 30 Days

Written with A. B. C.'s. Simple,
rapid, accurate, bervee all pur-
pose better. Individual Instruc-
tion. Bpeolal rate to claaa of
three or more.

Dickinson Secretarial
School

' 203-- 6 Rlcharde Block
11th O St.

THE DAILY MIBlttSkA.N

Dr.

number to study medicine, dentis-
try, and engineering.

"Tbe important uitlins these
students obtain a hen they return
to their e countries la a
proof of the rekect American
lea rti trig commands in foreign
countries." said Iv. Hurrey. "For
instance, of the ten official of the
new Chinese republic, six arc
graduates of American colleges."

Woman Find Place
l'r. Hurrey went on to apeak of

the transmission of tbe feminlnist
movement through women students.
In all countries women are acquir-
ing the American Idea of equality
with men in ability and opportun-
ity. "Ei-e- the Turkish women arc
taking up as active existence, and
are holding responsible positions."
be stated.

Another point be stressed was
eoouomlc importanco of persona
contact with forelgnera. The ad-
vertising that can be accomplished
by a few iople on their return Is
remarkable.

The I'nlversliy of Nebraska has
fowy forelm students representing
lwe!ve different nations. Alltold.
there are about one thousand in tbe
Vnlted States, Trora a hundred and
one different countries..

Ir. Hurrey is a. graduate of tbe
ri.lven.ity of Michigan at Ann
Arbor. He is affiliated with the,
Sigma Chi fraternity and has been
visiting the local tbKp'er.

famous star, the srlntilatlng star
of them all. Madame Mary Garden
herself! Head erect, proud, rracl- -

are thejous, ahe passed through tbe crowd.
Articles entered a taxi and w as whisked off

to take s hit of air and runnhlne
before continuing Jier trip w ith tbe
company that is to give Thais' in
Minneapolis. Later in the day I
was given an Introduction to her by
Bonelli and when I told her that
more than 9,000 people would at-
tend "Faust" she said:

"How perfectly wonderful! Po
many people! How grand It will
be for my artlbts to sing before no
many people." She seemed to he
well pleased and I did not see her
again for she entered her private
car and shortly afterward the
train pulled out or the slat Ion.

"She is a very wonderful
woman," whispered Mephlstophelei
In my ear, "and 1 came down from
heaven."

ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
CARRIES SUPERSTTTICN

Continued tmm Pagr 1,
to be aeen there as the wood, of
which much or the interior of the
college is built, was brought from
Ireland and aa a consequence no spi
der will go near lt

"Thus we see Saint Patrick to
have been associated with reptiles,
amphfbans and anthropoids, and al-
though it is all legendary it makes
a three fold claim for a passing
thought once a year perhaps. A day
will come for all of us when we
shall count ourselves fortunate to
be recalled uometimeg, if only in
legend."

Mention Another Saint
Saint Cuthbert, to whose memory

March 20, is dedicated, was also
mentioned by Mr. Collins, as being

New
White
Gold
Frames

6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00

Odd fchapf.'K engraved Eye
gluHHOH and hpeetack'K.

HALLETT
Registered

Estb. 1B71

c.

Optometrist
117-11- 9 So. 12

Official Bulletin

Friday, March 22
Ivadhne for eppl'rattona for po-

sition of chairman of It lad Iy, at
office I in a J. E. UrRosalgnol.

W. A. A. Hoard officers' meet
ing. Women's gfunaium. Intramu-
ral office, t clock.

Corn Cob Initiation. Egyptian
room. Lincoln hotel. J JO o'clock;
dinner daice, 7 o'clock.

Sstwresy, March 21
Tenth anniversary of IteMolay.

party. Scottish Kite temple.
Intramural bridge. Lincoln hotel.

3:30 o'clock.
Monday. March ?S

rhl Beta Kappa Sigma XI. en
meeiing. Chamber of Conunerce. t
o'clock, speaker. Sit Pares.

Social Calendar

Friday, March 22
Square and Conies banquet,

Lincoln hotel.
Corncob dinner dance, Lincoln

hotel
Thru Chi huuM parly.
Delta Chi spring sport party,

frirnhukkar.
Ac Club Mner. Student Actlvitlea " 01 ro

building.
Saturday, March ZS

Flrma Chi spring party. Lincoln
hotel

Hil Tau Tbei Kappa Jlil eve-
ning iarty. Morrill hall.

rhl Mu bouae party.
XHta Gamma house party.
Sigma Alpha Epallon house party.
Barb party. Memorial ball. '

DeMoley, tenth anniversary
party. Scottish Rite temple.

of lulerei to Uioee ltteres'ed Id
Natural History. He lived in North-
ern England some twelve hundred
years ago, on a small island off tbe
coast One of the old legends has
it that he and two other Saints
made a practice of singing tbelr
vigils while standing up to tbelr
necks In the sea.

One day Saint Cuthbert did this
and nearly froie himself. He came
out of tbe water fitiU pray ing and
permitted his two brothers to re
store his froren feet while Cuth-
bert continued in prayer. The is-

land was called Farne. a very wild

Classified Ads
WA.KTLD for m.1 poetltlou. I ntvrmtv

tuudama Irving in Wtm Nhr.. nr
South IitJifitA, tntiHt ft rr. du
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million dollar noucurn, food" chuno
fnr advan'tiinBiit. If ou ar not
afraid of work and willing work
It o urn nr tr fnr Pomiiiatton from
$7.00 to lib. 00 jm'T dv. call F&toi, J

or wrlta B. E. OaiK, Htate Wgr. Tlir J
Mnredlth Publicatioiafl. Bux J441. Liu- - r"H
UOlll, Nllll. I 1

Soft
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an added touch that Tt e con-
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"Greenedge"
History Paper

IS KTTiei

HEAVIER WEIGHT
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SMOOTH WRITING
SURFACE

, INK DOES NOT SPREAD

ROUND CORNERS
WILL JT f'eSLI

GREEN EDGES
. WILL NOT SOIL
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Describes Museum Work
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